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SUMMARY 
Met eorological data from flight observations i n icing condi-
tions during the winter of 1946-47 are presented. Data on liquid 
water cont ent, t emperature , and mean- effective drop diameter are 
shown to be consistent with values previously proposed for maximum 
icing conditions . Data on drop.-siz e distribution a s obtained by 
the rotating-cYlinder method, although consistent with measurements 
previously made, wer e found to be i ncons i s t en t with data on drop-
size 'di s tribution derived from the' ratio of the maximum diameter 
to the mean-eff ective diameter when the maximum diameter was 
calcula t ed from the area of impingement On a stationary cylinder. 
The r elation between temperature and maximum liquid water content 
in layer clouds i s discussed and estiID~tes ar e given for the 
highest values of water co_t ent to be expected i n layer clouds at 
various t emperatures . 
IN'lB. ODUC TION 
Over a period of several years , the NACA has conducted research 
On the prevention of ice f ormations On aircraft through the use of 
heat. The present phase of thi s r esearch is i nt ended to provide a 
fR~dame tal understanding of the process of thermal ice prevention and 
ther eby promote i mprovement i the design of ~~ermal ice-prevention 
lMr. Lewi s , U.S. Weather Bureau, has been a ssi gned to wo~k in 
collaboration with the s taff of the Ames ' Aeronautical Laboratory 
On the NACA icing research program. 
2Mr • IQ.ine , U.S. Weather Bureau, has been a ssi gri,ed to the Flight 
Propw.s ion Research Laboratory, Cleveland, a l s o i n connection 
with the NACA icir~ r esearch program. 
i ; 
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equipment. The meteorologi co.l r esults of the investigation , up to 
and i :1c luding the 1945-46 "Ti nt er season, have been present ed in 
r efer ence 1 . The pr esent r eport, which may be regar ded as a 
suppl ement t o r eference 1 , pr esents the r esults of 8.uditiona l 
flight measurements made during t he winter of 194~47 . These dat a 
incl ude r esults of flight observat.ions with the Xl>-24Iv1 and Xl>-25E 
airpl anes opera ted by the Flight Propulsion Resear ch Labora t ory a t 
Cleveland, as 'veIl as tlle c- 46 air pl ane oper a t ed by the Ames 
Aeronautical Laborat ory, Moffett Field, Calif. 
Appreciat ion for cooperation in 'this investigation is extended 
t o United Air Lines, Inc ., the U. S . Wea t her Bureau, and the Air 
Mate:riel Command of t he Army Air Forces . I n parti cular, Ma jor 
James Murra y, Air Mat eriel Command, and Mr. Lyle Reynolds , United 
Air Lines , who "Tere pilot an.d copilot, respectively, of the 
c-46 airplane , contriout ed mat erially t o the r esearch program. 
, . 
APPARfdUS l~TD METHOD 
The equipment and t est met hods ·employed in the research of this 
report were identical to those descr i bed i n r efer ence 1 with the 
exception of a f eiV' c!lcmges discus sed in the folloiV'ing pa r agra phs . 
Rotati~~-Cylinder Measurements 
The values of liquid wa t er content and mean~f'fective drop 
diame t er3 presented her e i n iV'er e all calcul a t ed from the amo1.l1lt s 
of ice collec t ed on four r otating cylinder s , 1/8, 1/2, 1--1/4, and 
3 inches in di ameter . The assembly used on the c-46 a irplane i s 
shoiVD in figure 1. A simila r apparatus was used by the Flight 
Propuls i on Research Labora t ory . 
Previous calcula tions of liquid water content and mean-
eff ective diame t er from rota ting- cylinder da t obta ineu in-flight 
'have been 'based upon the true a~rspeed of the ni r pl ane . (See 
:refe,:rences 1 and 2.) Thi s .pr ocedure invol ve s the t o.c i t assumption 
tha t the loca l velocity a t the point wher e the cylinders a r e 
exposed.i s equal t o xhe ~rue a irspeed of the airplane • . In or der 
to check the va lidity of this as sumption · for th~ .in~tallat~on 
3 Def ined in the appendix of refer ence 1 as the volume median 
diru:Iieter ;having the property tha t ther e is .as .. ml,lch wa ter ·i n the 
drops l a r ger t han the volume median diamet er as ·- ther e i s i n 
drops s~Bller than .the volume median diameter . ' 
-- ------_. 
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on the c--46 airpl~ne , the local veloci t ies at t he point s of exposure 
of the cylinder s were measur ed for a range of airspeeds . It was 
found that t he local veloci t y 1V"as appr oximat ely 12 per cent hi gher 
thar. the true air sreed over t he ent i r e r egion i n which the cylinder s 
vrere exposect . The values of mean-effec t i ve diame t er and liquid 
water co t ent pr esented in this report , calcul a t ed f r om obser vat ions 
on the C--46 a i r plane , a r e based upon t he l ocal veloci t y . The data 
present ed. her ein f r om t he Flight Propul sion. Resear ch Labor a t ory are 
based on t r ue a i r speed, since local vel oci t y dat a wer e not available 
for those ins t all a t ions . 
Ar ea of Drop-Impinge~ent Measurement s 
The apparat us for t he measurement of t he a r ea of drop impi nge-
ment as used on t he c-46 air pl ane i s shown in figur e 2 . Tnis device 
consists of a cyl inder 5 j . ehes in d,iame t er on which t he angle f r om 
the stagnat j.on point vTaS IllB.rked. in int ervals of 100 • A means was 
provided for r emoving the ice accr e t ion by r ot a t ing t he cylinder 
agains t a scr aper whi ch was mount ed dir ec t ly behind t he cyl inder. 
The angle bet 'veen t he ~ft eelge of t~1e ice fornet ions and t he 
cylinder s t agnat ion point WE'.S r ead visuall y to t he nearest 50 . 
The ice forma t ion was not all owed. t o be come lar ge enough t o s i gnifi-
cantl~' modify t he circular cr oss sect ion of t he cylinder. 
Ic i ng Ra t e ivle t er 
An j.cing r a t e meter of t he rot a t ing di sk t ype wa s used on t he 
airplanes oper~ted by t he Flight Pr opuls ion Resear ch Laborat ory . 
This inst rument was s imilar i n princi ple t o t he one described in 
reference 2 . Dat a from t his instrlunent are present ed as icing r a t e 
in inches per hour coll ect ed on t he edge of t he disk . The data a r e 
not present ed in t erms of liqui d ·Vl~ter cont ent, s inGe t he densi ty 
of the ice and t he col lec t ion efficiency of t he disk ar e not known 
with sufficient accuracy . 
RESULTS .DJlTD DI SCUSSIOl'J 
The ful t a f r om t he 1946-47 obser va t ions have been pr epar ed 
in a form s imilar t o t ha t used for pr esent a tion in r eference 1. 
Tables I a d II presen.t a s1.'mmar y of t he dat o. for bot h l abor a t or ies 
for 0.11 flight s during whi ch icing condi t ion.s wer e measured . 
Figure 3 presents t he r elation be tween liquid wa t er content o.nd 
mean-effec t ive drop diame t er and figure 4 shows liquid wat er cont ent 
l 
4 
a s a fUnction of free-air t emperature . 
of i c ing in f gur e 3' r epresent the rate 
diamet er c~Tlinder at 200 ini19s per hour 
U,S. Weather Bur eau for r eporting icing 
observu ti'on s t a tions , 
NACA TN No. 1424 
The curves denoting in.tensity 
o~ ice accretion on a 3-inch 
as specified by the 
intens ity from mountain-top 
All of the values of ~iquid water content and mean-eff eotive 
drop diamet er lis t ed in t ab16s I and II are within the r ange of 
values observ3d during th0 previous s eason except the largest va lue 
of drop s ize f rom flight 72. In thi s case the collection effici ency 
was the S :J.J1J.O , wi thin the J.:jjJ1i t s of error s of measurement, for each 
of the four cy]..inder s . Thi s correspond.s to a value of mean-
eff ectivo diamot er of at l ea s t 150 microns . The liquid wa t er 
content was 0.04 gram per cubic mot el" in thi s case . 
Icing Conditions in Altostratus Clouds 
In contras t ' to the experienc e of the 1945-46 season in which 
', nearly ell of the aitos tra tu:3 clouds observed wor e composed of ice 
crystal s , ~ l argo a ltos tra tus cloud s ys t em composed mos tly of wa t er 
drops iWS onco'\: nter ed on flight 102 in the zone of conver genc e ahead 
of a low--pr6s suro area , Thi s cloud was formed in tropica.l marine 
air over Loui s i ana a t a t enper a ture only slightly below freezing . 
Altos t r a tus clouds conta ining wat er drops wer e a l so encounter ed 
during four flight s by the Fl i ght Propuls ion Resoarch Laboratory. 
Three of those wer e ,jus t out3ide cyclonic pr ec i pita tion a r eas and 
the fourth vras ahoad of a cold front . A mor c thorough investiga-
tion of the s tructure of clouds associa t ed with f ronts and low-
pres sure sys t ems vTill be r 0quired to det ermine the mos t probable 
loca tion and extent of icing conditions in such cloud s ys t ems . 
The following summary of the icing char ac t eris tics of altO-
stratus clouds as compa r ed with s tra tocumulus cl ouds in the same 
general area ha s been prepcr ed from data obta ined by the Flight 
Propuls ion Resuarch Labora tory . 
Cl oud t ype Alt ostrat us Sttat ocuinulus 
Number of runs i 




.18 Liqui d water content lmedian : 
I I range : . 12· 't o .30 .06 t o .50 
Mean-eff ecti ve 18 microns 18 microns 
13 micruns -j 
12 microns 
I laverage ; 
drop diameter median I 
r ange ; 12 t o 24 microns '7 t o 36 mi crons 
Temperat ure 
I 
laverage i 180 F 
I d ' ! l~, o F .me Llan _ 
/range : 10 to 23 0 F 
120 F 
150 F 
- 11 to 280 F 
'--_____ _____ __ -1..' ___ __ : _ . _ ______ L-_ ______ ___ -'-
Although insuffici~nt data are presented here to permit definite 
conclusions t o be dra~J i t i r.; not ed. that there is a t endency for 
altostra tus clouds t o have l arger clrops a nd: more uniform conditions 
tllan stra tocumulus clouds. 
Re~xarnination of Previously Proposed 
De sign Conditi ons 
Tentative estimates of the most Sever e lClng conditions l i kely 
to b~ enc ountered i n the course of all- weather transport operations 
i n the United St a t e s were presented in refere nce 1 t o serve a s a 
guide in the o.esign of ice- preventi on equipment These e stimates J 
which wer e based on data obtained durj.ng the 1,,45-46 season and 
before ar e given be low : 
I I Cloud type ·1 Durat ion ! (at 160 mph ) 
Cumulus 
I Strat us or Ii stratocumul us 
I I 
I Stratus or i 
I stra tocumulus , f 
1 minute 
20 minute s 
or l onGer 
20 minutes 
or longer 
Liquid I I I 
water iMean-effective I Tomperature 
content i drop diameter I 




10 . 8 gm/m3 : 15 l:llCrOnS 200 F 
I 
. 5 gm/m3 1 25 microns 2 00 F 
5 
.., 
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It i 8 seen from an examination of the data in figure 3 that 
these maximum iG ing c onditions w.e r e not Q<luale d or Bxce3ded during 
the 1 946-1q observations : ". The general range and fre 'lwmc y of 
value s of liClUid watercont ent ·and mean-.:.cffective diamete r in ;Layer 
cloud~ . ar~ ve r y .s imila1' to the re~ults from t h o p~evioU3 s ea SOn . 
Only a small amount of do. ta wer e taklilD, in cumulus clouds i n 1 946....47 . 
These observations all fa l l within tho range est abli s hed by the 
191~5-46 observations for cumuius clouds . . 
, , 
The Rel a tion Be tl'Teen MB .. :zi.mum Li<lui d,. Water Cont ,n t 
and Temger a tuTe in Lay')~ Clouds 
It I,ras pointed. out j .. r ef e r '3nce 1. that ins uffj ci ent cia ta wer e 
available f rom layer cloud : at low t r:;m.pera tl;reG to pr ovide the 
bas is for an e8~imate of tho:: r -:; lati o'1. Dotvrccn t emper a t ure a nd 
maJ<}mum li<ll1:l,d .water contlOn~ "n layer-tyPe c l ouds . Th:) dat e. . 
pre sented he r e in: vThi13 s till ratb.8r 8ca nty , :Lnc ludc: ob f:!e rvations 
from 12 f light s i ::.1 laY0r clouds at t omp£:Tatures of 100 F or 10lf131' 
and tlw flighto b e lOlv _100 :1" . 'E'E /S6 a r e b oU e ved to prov:i.de a 
suffi ci ent bas i s for a t e.n t a t i V 6 es ti:CJa t ~) of :rnaximun li<lui d wa t ",r 
conten t a s a func t ion of t 0lnp era ture :L n laY6r c l ouds . 
It was s uggest ed in r ef' e r enc c j the. t the ma ximulU li<luid vTa t e l' 
content likely to occur in s tratus c l ouds i s the amount t hat would 
b e pr oduc e d by a diabati c lifting through an int6rval of 3000 f ea t 
a b ove tho cond<.;nsation l ovd. . Sub s f: <luEm t experience 5 and improvod 
me t hods of mea s uring li<luirl I'rat er content j,nd1cato that the actual 
water cont'oint t s generally 8ub :; t a ntia lly l l., s s than the theore tical 
value . The estimate of ),000 f c: (~ t a ~ the ma ximum thi ckne s s of a 
continuous s tratocumulus or ::> tl'a tus l a ye r ap:pu~ .. 1'e to b e approxi -
mat e l y correct . I n f igur o l~, curve A r opr os.:;nt3 arlo- half of the . 
li<luid wate r content whi ch vTOuld be obtai ed by adiabatic lifting 
thr ough a pr e s s urt: a l ti tude i nt Grva l of 3000 f eE:: t from the cond,msa-
tion l eve l'. Thi s curve fal l s y or y clos::.' to the points r '.! pr esont i ng 
the' h ighest obsorve d values of li<luid wo.t e x· contc):'t in layer-=-type 
c louds . Si nc e it i s r ea s onable to exp/_' c,t tha t a l a r ger sampl e of 
data ,'Tould: i nclude higher valuos of wate r contont , the curve B 
(f i g . 4), ,..lhlch ' r apru36 t s tlfo-third.s of th,:· li<luid vTater content 
produced by adiaba tic lifting through ' 3000 f oot, i s l r oposod as a n 
E:sti mat e of the highest va lu0s of l iquid wa t or cont ::,nt to b e 
e xpect0d in layer c l ouds . Thio curvo indicat o3 0. maximum lill1.lid 
water c ont ent of 0 . 8 gram psr cubic mGt 0r at 200 F which i s in 
agr eement with the estima t c: g iven i!1. r ef or enc :) 1 . The maximum 
li r1 uid water content f or lovTcr tem~8ra ture s i s 0 . 5 cram pcr cubic 
'1. - 0 
met er at 00 F and O. 2! gr am pt, r cubic me t e r at - ? O F . 
Typical Icir~ Conditions 
Es.timate s of the most s ever e icing conditions likely to be 
encounter ed in the course of all-weather transport oper a tions in 
the United s tates have been presented in the foregoing section. 
Data On typica l or average icing conditions and pn the r el a tive 
frequency of various values of liquid wa t er content ,and drop size 
arE;; also of inter es t . 
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The highest values of liquid water content measured during each 
of 21 flights in cumulus clouds ~.~1.c 51 f lights in layer-type clouds 
are presented in figure 5 in the form of ogives (cumula tive frequency 
curves ~ r efer ence h) . These curves include 'data from the Ames 
Aeronautical Labora tory for 1945-46 and 1946-47 and from the Flight 
Propulsion Re$earch Laboratory for 1946-47. The median value of 
maximum liquid water cont ent per flight i s 0 . 76 gr am per cubic met er 
for cumulus · clouds and . 0. ,28 gram per cubic met er for l a yer clouds. 
These 'value s approximate those given in r ef er ence 1 for typ~cal 
i c i ng conditions . It i s a l so noted f rom fi gure 5 that 90 per~ent 
of t4e fl i ght s in cumulus clouds encounter ed l e ss than 1 . 2 grams 
per cubic met er a nd 90 percent of the flights in l a yer clouds 
,€l,ne,ounte'r ed l es s than 0. 5 gr am per cubic met er . 
, "' Ogi"es 'Plott(~d f rom observations of mean-eff ecti ye diamet er 
and maximtun diame t er made during the 1946-47 season a r e presented 
i n figure 6 . It is noted that 50 percent of the observa tions of 
mean-effective diamet er fall 'in the r el atively narrow range from 
11. 2 to 16. ? microns; and .90 percent are l ess than 22 microns . 
Fifty percent of the observa tions of maximum diamet er ar e between 
12 .6 and 20 micr 'oDS and 90 percent are b e 10vT 28 mi crons . 
These di s tribution curves indica t e that the icing conditions 
most commonly encounter ed. are much l ess sover e than the estimat ed 
maximum conditions . Thus , if it "l6r e assumed that mos t cumulus 
clouds and the most sever e 10 percent of icing conditions in layer 
clouds could be avoided by proper meteorological navigation~ it 
would only be necessary to protec t against 0 . 5 gram per cubic meter 
a t 13 microns or 0. 3 gram per cubic met er a t 20 microns . The extent 
to ",hich met eorologi cal navigation can be r~lied upon~ however~ can 
only be det ermined by an ext ensive s tudy of the di s tribution of 
i cing conditions in various weather situations and an analysis of 
a ir traffic control procedures . 
8 
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Mo.xir.1Um Drop Siw and Drop.-Size Distribution 
I the ana lys is of the test data the f a ct \. J .S noted that, in 
many cases , the maximum drop diamet er as calculated from the area 
of impingement on the flxed cylinder was equal to or only slightly 
exceeded the corresponding mean-effective diarue t er ca lculated from 
·the rotating- cylinder data . . I n a f ew cases the indica ted maximum 
diam.et er wa s l es s than the indicated mean-:-effective diamet er . This 
",ould indicate that in a majority of cases the size distribution "TaS 
fairly uniform. The size distribution obtained by the rotating--
cyl inder me thod, on the other hand, frequently indicated broad 
di s tributions in cases vher e the· compD.riso~ of the mean and the 
maximum diamet ors indicated uniform drop size . In order to check 
the com;istency of. thes e two methods of measuring d!'ol>-siz e 
distrioution, they wer e expres sed i~ tel~ of a common scal e . To 
do this the a ssumption .TaS reads that tho value of drop diamet er 
contributing 10 percent of the '·Tater content in the a ssv.lll·3d 3ize 
dis tributions B~ C, D, and E (rder enco 2 ) correspond.s to the value 
of maximum drop diamet er derived from the area of i mpingement on 
the stationary cyl nder . On the basis of thi s a s sumption, tho ratio 
of the maximum cL' amet er a s m~a" ured by the area of . i mpingoDent method 
to the mean-effecti ve. d.iamet er as mea sured by the rota ting-cylinder 
method was used to define a scal e of size di s tributions as follows : 
Siz e di s tribution designation Maximum diarr~ter 
(dofined in r ef er onco 2 ) mean-eff ective diamet er 
A helow 1 . 16 
B 1 .17 to 1 . 41 
C 1 . 42 :to 1 . 62 
D 1 . 63 to 1 . 87 
E 1 . 88 and over 
A compari s on of the 'drors iz e di s trjbut. ion obtained by ·the two 
methods i s shown in the fol l owing frequency t able : 
I 
I 
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Ntunber of observa tions 
Size distribution. Qeterr~ined by the ratio f' 0_ 
IT£!.ximum diruneter to TrlE"c'n-effecti ve dia.rn.eter 
1---. 
H A I B C D "' Total 
"'" G) 
:>:'.0 
,0 r:: A 21 10 1 1 1 34 'rl 
~M 
I 0 :>:. B 3 6 ':/ 1 1 ll~ ~ ? oJ 
.5 ~ . 0 8 l~ 0 1 2 15 
·rl ..-i 
~+" 
4 4 .8 +' c:l D 0 0 0 , to +' 
'rl a .0 I .0 H 0 E 8 4 2 5 2 21 ,.q 
e:> (D' +' N,.q 
S Tot al! 44 28 I 6 8 I 6 'rl +' 92 (J) I 
It is seen from the foregoing fre quency t able that the dn.tn on 
dro~siz ~ di s tribution det ermined by tho r atio of ~ximvm diamet er 
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to mean- cffc;cti ve dixnet or indica t :) ::>. pr eponder ance of fc irly uniform 
dr0r-s ize distr butions; wher eas the d.n.ta on d..ror-sizo di s tribution 
obtained from the rotating- cylinder me thod indi co.,te 0. 18.1'88r number 
of very nommiform distributiOl S . 
The correle. tio coefficient showil"-B the degree of 8.grecment 
beti·reen the r esults of the two methods of measuring s i zo distribution 
vTaS computed from the foregoing te.ble by Pee.rson ' s product mOlllent 
formula (refer ence 4) and found to be 0 . 19 . This l ow correl ation 
betvTeen the r esults by the two method.s indicates tha t one or both 
methods must be r egarded as unreliable and the.t therefore tho informe-.... 
tion presented her e i n on dror-siz e distribution must, at present, bo 
r egarded with some skepticism. The values of mean-effect ive diClw t.:lr 
present ed aro ncvert hGless r egc..rded as be ing fairly accurc..t e . 
An inspection of the d.ata in the fr~quency taple 8hm,s thut tho 
agreerlent in d.x:op-siz o di s tri but.ion would not be mn-cerially improvect 
by a modifica tion of the a ssumpt' on used to r educe the dn te. to D. 
common scal e . For excJnple , i f the senle had been chosen to give 
tt Ett distr ibution or c. l a r ger fraction of the maximum d.rop-size 
data , the improved agreement ' in the I mver portio. of' the t abl a 
would be offset by corresponding changes in the uppcr portion . 
One p03sib16 explanation for thi s dlscrepency in the de t C-lrml!lD.-.-
tion of drop-size distri bution lies in the 0ff~ct of tho accel oration 
in the flow of air aroun(l the f selage in l ocall y modifying the '-later 
content, drop-sj.ze di s tribution, and velocity a t tha points i>ThE;r e . 
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the rotatiJ)g cylinders · are eXposed . Since the l}8-inch cylinder 
is exposed nearly twice as far from the side of ,:tpe fuselage as the 
3-inch cylinder, -it' would' appear that the local effects might apply 
variously to th~ ~iffe:r:ent , cylinders"thus giving rise to a fal se 
r elatio shi1> between cylinder diameter and rela'tive collection 
ef~ici e_ cy. Only a small, change i n' 'the curvature of the line 
def iniJ:1.g this relationship is suff~Gient to produce a s i gnificant 
change in the indicated d.rorsize distribution . This effect c01J~d 
be meas.ured by the . exposure of f .our rotating cylinder s of 8<1u6.1 
dia.meters at positions normally occupied by the l~otating cylinder s . 
Any difference s in the amounts of ice collected ,.;auld be clue to the 
local acc el eration effects. :just ~entioned . 
Another pos s ible explanat:io of the discrepancy i s the 
poss ibili ty that f l ~.r around the ends of the s tationary cylinder 
caused the observed .Tid th of the area of impingement to b e l ess 
than VTould ocour on a cylinder of infinite l ongth . Thi s effect is 
believed to be u!l.important, howevE;r, s ince the edges of the ice 
for matio, S i·rere observod. to be stra:;'ght and parallel to the axis 
of the cyl:i. der . 
The frequency of various values of naximRm drop diamet er are 
presented in figure 6. It i s 8ES1 from thi s curve that the maximum 
diameter .Ta S l e ss than 20 microns in 75 ercent of obse:'vations and 
l ess than 30 microns in 93 percent . In a comparison of the two 
curves of .L igure 6, it should be r emembcr ecl that the curve fOln 
maximum diame t er i s based upon a much smaller sample of data than 
the curve f or mea~effective diamet er . 
A Further Check of the I cing Intens ity Scal e Proposed 
in Refer onco 1 f or Forecas ting Purposes 
It was pointed out in r eferenc e 1 that, ""hile fairly r elj.able 
.eotirr.at es of the liquid. .rater conte _t i n clouds can be rna de , the 
s ize of the drops re~ins unpredictabl e . For this r ea son, a scale 
of icing intens ity ba3ed upon liquid ,vater content a lo _0 i-T.:::l.S 
proposed as an aid ~ _ the preparation of icing f orecasts . This 
scale vras found t agree vTi th the icing intensi ty scale used by 
the Heather Bureau in 78 percent of the 1945-4G ob<erva tions . The 
1946-47 observations have been used to check the general validity 
of the pr oposed scale , s ince these data are independe t of those 
usee. to define the scale . The f ollo'Ting tab;Le presenta the 1946-47 
data in the same form used ~n r efer enc e 1 for t he 1945- 46 data . 
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contsnt Alternlite ! Weather Bureau s cale of i c tng 
s cale cf ' intensity 
. icing 
j intensity: ,Trace 
0-0 . 11 ; Trace 23 
0 . 12-0. 68 I Light 24 ' 
0 . 69-1. 33 : Moder a te 0 
ove r 1. 33 ; Hea vy 0 
0-0 . 07 i Trace 0 
0 . 08-0 . 49 : Light 3 
0 . 50- 1. 00 : Mod.erate 0 

































This table shows agreemen t j.n 76 percent of the observations . 
The alternate scale indicates ic"ing intensi.ty one degree higher in 
18 percent of the cases and one deBl~ee Jower in 6 percent . The cor:t'8-
sponding figures for t he 1945-46 data were 78 per cent, 17 percent and 
5 percent, respectively . Thus , the agr eement is nearly a s good f or 
tho independent dat a , wh:i.ch indicat e: in general, tha t ar-pr ox:i.mately 
this degr ee of agreement can be expected . 
CONCLUDING REMART(8 
In addition to verifying the specificati ons of ma..."'(imum J..clng 
c onditi ons proposed pr evtousJ.;T t he da ta pres E-ntcd herein have been 
used to define the relation 1) (ltw.:)erl temperature a nt} maximum liquid 
wate r content in layer-type c :' .. J):ld s e.s follows : 
Tomperature ~·lo.x ,~m~.llll ::"iquid \Vate r con tent 
i n layer cl ouds 
20'') F 
0 0 F 
-200 F 
- - - - .-
0.8 gm/m3 
. 5 gm/m3 
.25 grn/ m3 
Da ta on drop-sjze distribution as obtained. by the rotating- cylinder 
me thod ) although consis tent wi th measuroments previ ow:Jly made, ,,'ere 
found to be inconsistent with data. on dr op-siz1-3 d.istribution deri vod 
from the r a ti o of t he maximum diamat er t o the mean-cffective diam t or 
when the DlD.ximum o.iame t e r was calculated from the a r ea of impingement 
on a stationa ry cylindor . I n spi to of the inconsistency j.t is 
b elieved that the data on moan- eff ecti vo o.i ame t ers a r e f a :Lrly :::-el.iable . 
Ames Aoron~utical Laboratory} 
Na tiona l Advis ory Committee f or Aor 0nautics, 
Moffett Field, Calif . 
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1 72 1/18/'47 
2 78 2/2/47 
, 
I 
3 79 2 /2/47 
4 8 3 2/5/47 
5 95 3/10/47 
6 99 3/15/47 
7 99 l/15 /47 
8 100 3/16/47 
9 100 3/16/47 
10 100 3/16/47 
--~--
~LI 1.- M!TB<!IOLOGICAL MTA Cll!TAINED IN ICING CONDITIaIS DtmING 'ID 1~7 WIN'lD 
OPDATIaIS OF 'ID AMES AlllOftAUTICAL LA»ORATCIlY c-lI6 AllU'LAK! 
~ True Pressure Toapers- lLiquid l~ffeo- 2Drop-e1u SICak11111111 1-Ilzoop--.he TiDe &1l'- _ t er tiTe drop distribution l.1.aaKe di.tr1lnation altitude ture (PST) ape.d (ft) (0,) c~t~t diameter (rotating r (1'l'<a ax. (mph) (S III (microna) c,.linder) d1Aaetc) 
11t05 179 7000 26 0.04 150+- l!: 
1415 169 7100 26 .20 28 D 
1~0 174 7100 26 .12 22 l!: 
1053 
; 161! 6800 11 .34 13 A 
10,7 
, 
159 7000 10 .17 13 D 
1101 161 7100 9 .25 15 A 
~ i i~ 6600 12 • Ill! . 13 C 6'500 12 17 1~ A 
1536 164 7400 10 .21 17 B 
15'43 176 7400 10 .18 23 B 
1553 170 7500 10 .21 35 D 
1230 163 19, 300 -11 .09 16 C 
12'41 149 19,700 ...J.2 .22 23 C 
12'47 160 19,400 -.1.1 .01 13 ! 
1622 169 11,300 23 .57 16 1: 
1630 167 11,500 22 .64 17 A 
1~ 165 11,000 24 .44 15 A 
1459 182 12,300 18 .10 12 C 13 A 
1~ 177 12,100 19 .02 10 A 14 :I 
1515 180 11,700 20 .04 12 B l2 A 
1520 17- il,700 20 .06 13 A 14 A 
1712 175 10,700 16 .08 21 A 18 A 
1109 179 11,100 21 • 11 l2 D 15 :I 
1115 169 10,900 22 .37 13 C lt A 
1121 186 10,700 20 .20 12 C 14 :I 
1128 177 10, Boo 20 .19 11 D l2 A 
111!0 156 10,700 21 .24 l2 D l2 A 
11" 170 10, Boo 20 .13 10 c l2 :I 
1510 176 10, Boo 20 • 20 12 D 16 :a 
1516 171 10,600 19 .23 12 D 13 A 
1~1 153 10, Boo 19 .41 13 C 15 A 
1528 170 10,750 19 .20 13 A 16 :I 
1537 168 10600 19 .39 13 D 16 :I 
1807 163 6000 18 .2~ 13 1: 13 A 
1810 163 5100 18 .11 12 ! 
- --
___ .I 
_~ _ _ --L-
4 
010ad Location ILDd r~ka me 
113 B.tween Seattle ILDd 
Be11ingballl., Weah. Pr ... 
frontal c10111d d.1rectl1 
OTa' .vi"e.c. oold front. 
01l Vicinit,. or Seattle. 
Un.table polAr -.rine air 
fo11C1W1ng low ]lZ'elS1ll'l 
area 
80 Narth.st or Portland, 
Oreson in upper pert or 
etra tocUlllUlUII la,.er 
A. Vioini t,. or Yak1Ja, Wa.eh. 
,lat h1eh preeaure ridge. 
Clear below 18,000 feet. 
CIt anA Near Mar,.eTi11e, C&lif . I 
~ Ree.T1 cUlmllua in unstable 
polAr -.rine air follow-
ing cold front. 
Ao .ear J'ooatell.o, IMho. 
Thin broken claud le.1er 
in polAr contin8llial air 
-.. .. 
at Near Rawlins, w,.c:a1ng. 
StatiOlllU7 front ea.t 
or diTid •• 
St 51( or Che1enne, v,.c.1ns • 
Low OTer northern Nell. 
C10ada f~ 11,. nartherlJ 
upe10pe flow e.nd ___ 
sence ahead or oold front. 
Bt KE of Ch"1enne, W,.ca1ng • 
C10uda &aecoated vith 
pueage or cold front. 
So Between North Ple.tte and 
<De.ha, "eb. Stre.to-
cwaulu behind oold front. 
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TABLE I.- C~muED. 
I c ing 
True Pre~9ure Temuera- 'Wquld ' M
ean ..... f f . c-
Flight TiID" ail'- vat er the droo 
Cond1 tl on n..te (PST) a ltitude t ure 
Jl Wflb~r 
numb",r speed (ft.) ( ~) ooot.nt. d 1am~ tE'r (mph) (8/m·) (microns ) 
11 101 3/17/ 47 1113 170 5200 14 .
10 8 
12 101 3/ 17 /47 1133 170 3600 n .12 7 
1= 157 3300 25 . 15 7 
1301 17 3 3900 22 . 37 9 
1308 160 1800 23 . 36 10 
1330 15 4 3500 24 .n 8 
13 102 3/16/ 47 1237 170 11,800 24 . 3
4 17 
1242 161 11,700 24 • 1 3 14 
U?48 170 11,500 25 .1 6 15 
1305 177 11,400 25 .16 11< 
1312 171 11,400 25 . 08 11 
1321 170 11,500 25 . 33 17 
1330 1 67 11, 300 25 • 29 17 
14 102 3/18/41 1·56 166 11,400 26 .01 
20 
1510 161 11, 300 29 .1 6 20 
15 103 3/19/47 1100 172 10,000 25 
.11< 25 
11310 170 8900 26 .10 16 
111<9 17~ 10,000 25 • 11 18 
16 103 ) /19/b7 1253 16) 11,000 17 • 10 19 
l? 104 3/20/ 47 1 10 36 179 8100 16 
. 06 3~ 
18 104 1/20/ 47 1503 179 6100 20 .22 
10 
1' 07 166 6100 20 .02 12 
1, 20 170 4400 24 - -- 1 3 
19 10,) 3/21/47 1102 161 5100 19 .39 12 lll, 148 4900 19 . 3~ 14 
- --
148 1<900 19 - -- 13 
1118 147 4900 19 .24 13 
1138 158 5300 18 . 48 13 
1143 140 5100 19 . 53 12 
-. 
20 105 3/21/47 1413 1" 5100 20 .1.7 15 
1 "29 157 ,)100 20 . 57 16 
1.310 1,2 5000 21 . 37 17 
1507 166 ,)100 21 .40 19 
1512 151 5100 19 .30 21 
1.,20 164 5300 20 . 13 12 
1529 158 4500 22 .26 11 
2 Drop-eite 3 f ilrop-elte • 
i 3tribution ~~~r di stribution Cloud 
(rotating (fran .... x. t n>e 
cylinder) diame ter) 
A 8 A Se 
-- --
A 7 A Se 
C 8 A 
D 32 1: 
B 13 J 
A 12 C 
E 30 D Ao 
c 30 1: 
E 29 1: 
C 16 A 
D 12 A 
]I; 29 J) 
E 20 B 
E 21 A A. 
E 29 C 
E 44 D Sc 
E 17 A 
1: 29 C 
A 17 A A. 
c 26 A A. 
C 22 E So 
A 26 E 
C 22 D 
B 18 c Sc 
B 16 A 
A 18 J 
B 16 J 
B 16 J 
A 12 A 
C 18 B Be 
E 18 A 
D 20 J 
E 22 A 
c 18 A 
1': 1~ J 
E 18 D 
Loco. ti on and remarks 
Eastern Missouri. Thi n 
broken cloud layer. 
Memphi. to JlaohTI11., 
T.nn. tTnetablo polar 
continental .. ir follovill8 
cold. front . 
Ja ckson, Mi8e. to 
Shrenport La • Conden ...... 
tion in tropi cal .ar1ne 
air a l oft in ....... of 
conTerS"Dce northeaat of 
l ov centered near 
San Antonio, T.:m •• 
ShreToport, La. to 
Jacksoo, Miee. s-. a. 
aba.e. 
Eao torn -r.nn. JUllt out-
aide or precipitation 
area a.lac1ated vi th I .... 
over Georgia. 
Jlorth Carolina. Patche • 
or liquid cloud near et\.8e 
of precipitation area. 
Southern Ohio. 118&1' 
boun4Al7 or precipitation 
ar.... or weak lev over 
8&8 tern Tenn. 
Southern Ohio. Strato-
c1l1l!Ulua in polar continen-
tal air behind weak low 
anr ...... tern -r.nn. 
Indio.napol1. to 
Tarre Jl&ute, In41ana. Pol.ar 
continental air follav1ng 
ooclua1on .... oeiat04. vi th 
1"" contax' ,)ua t north or 
Lake Erie. 
TaTe Jl&ute, Ind.1ana to 
CIOTeland, Ohio. Polar 
cont1nental air fo11or-
ing occlualon .... oeiatad 
vi th 1"" central .)WIt 
north or Lake Erie. 
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~ 1.- COIITllItIED. 
Iclng Flight on- 'rrwe Preeoure TsKpera.- lLiqu1d lM .... ~tt&O-
conditlon nuaber Dat. (EST) all'- aJ.tltude ture vater tiTe drop 
nlllllber apee4 (tt) (or) content d1alleter (JDpb) (I!/.~) (lII1crone) 
21 106 3/1.3/47 2247 181 8100 15 .11> 41 
22'3 186 8000 1~ . 04 30 
i 
4/15/47 18J 12,~ 6 22 111 1225 17 .03 
123~ 180 12,400 16 .08 15 
1310 180 9600 14 .25 29 
1316 160 9000 1~ .37 29 
23 112 4/16/47 1106 180 11,500 , .10 13 
1154 180 10,800 6 .20 16 
1159 1&7 10, 300 8 .10 13 " " 121~ 1" 10,600 ~ .14 12 
2. 113 4/17/47 1027 195 11,500 13 .12 10 
lolo9 Ie, 11,600 12 .25 9 
1059 180 11,600 12 .12 8 
1105 ISo} 11,300 13 .33 11 , 
1112 188 11,000 11, " .21 7 
1121 179 11,100 11, .11 7 
1129 ~ 10 600 16 .10 9 
2, 116 4/20/47 U40 1~ U,'OO 24 .12 17 
11lo6 181 11,100 26 .12 16 
11'9 167 11,000 26 .11 1~ 
26 U7 4/21/47 1232 180 U,loo 24 
. 35 13 
1311, 166 10, ~00 26 .17 12 
27 119 4/23M U4~ 168 ~400 ~ .27 11 
1150 160 ~400 25 
- -
10 
U53 1" 5600 21, .2~ 10 
U57 162 5900 24 .23 1~ 
1202 167 5500 ~ .26 U 
1210 163 5~ 25 .23 10 
1216 162 5300 23 .21 12 





1240 151 U, 2OO 12 .lo6 13 
1244 U,2oo 12 .loo 14 
1249 174 11,OOCI U .~ 13 
1321 
- --
12,400 8 .94 1~ 
29 121 4/26/47 1710 188 17,700 -3 .17 10 
-
~_l.e 3Mu1mum ~ 11tributlon 411tr1but1on (rot&t1ng 41 ..... ter (troat ax. 
c:rlinder) 41 .... ter) 
E 31 A 
C 30 A 
- --
11 D 
A 12 A 
A 29 A 
A 29 A 
B 16 ! 
A 16 A 
l!! 1~ A 
A 1, ! 
C ~ B 
A .1,0 A 
B 9 A 
A 11 " A 
B 10 C 
! 9 D 
A 8 Po 
E 19- A 
!! 19 B 
!! 19 ! 
E 22 D 
I 30 1: 
A 13 ! 
! 13 • A U A 
A 13 A 
A 13 • A 10 A 
A 10 A 
A 16 B 
A 1. A 
A a A 
A 12 A 
A 16 B 
A 11, A 
A 1~ • 
4 01 ... 
t1Pe 
Locat1on and remarka 
-
60 mi l •• east of Chey.nne, 
W:roming. Unstable polar 
marine air tollow1ng cold 
front. 
"-lie Albuqu.rqu., ~ H.nco 
to DenTer I Colo. Cloud 
.yot8llUl assocl .. t ed vi th 
cold front along ... tsrn 
slope or lOOuntaln •• 
ClI' Denver , Colorado to lrAneas 
Cit:r, Mis.ouri. Fair 
v ... ther cumulus in polar 
continental a.ir IDaaB. 
lleak northerl;r nov. 
Ae IrAn ... Cit,. to Q:IMe.. 
Aitoclllllllluo cloud deck 
ah .... d of oold front &Croe. 
northeI':l Iava. 
-
Pi tt.burg to wa.hington. 
II...,. front exten41ng .. st-
VIIrd frOlll lOll n&ar 
ETanST1lle, I.nd.1.ana. 
-
lIashington t'> r..yton. W....,. 
edg. of pr""1~1 tation area 
.... ociat.d vi th lov mer 
North CarolinA. 
Be West.rn N.bnuka, northeIiy 
nov in polar cantln""te.l 
.. ir foUov1ng cold front. 
Low center over Wisconsin. 
C. Nebraska . CuIIulus 
ceng •• tuo 1n unstable 
poIlU' continental .. ir. 
Weak northwesterly !lOll. 
,-
C. .... t or St.l t lAok.. V-.Ir 
olftw~1on ' 1n polN' 
~4U'. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 



















TABLE l . - COIfCLUm:D. 
True PrMlIJ\U'e 
~iqu.1d ~ean-eft'eo- 2Drop.....she s 'Drap.....ohe 
Tempera-TiBo all'- _tor t iTe drop ~.tribution M&:d.IIIum di.trlhtlon Dat e (PST) altitude ture !peed (rotatill8 diaaet"r content diameter 
(lIPh) (f t ) (<7 ) (gtu) (morons) c,.l1nder) 
'4/27/'47 1138 190 1'4,800 9 . 52 13 A 
16 
ll~ 190 1'4,700 10 . '41 II c 16 




lLitv1d vat er content and me&n-effectiTe drop di...ater are t'rca to'«!'-
c,.l1nder data . 
~Sl~e distributions are def ined in reference. i. 
~ _ ., 1IIP1npMn ... on -""'!IClI! .......... ·U~. 
• Ac - al tocUlllUlus 
A. - alto.tratvs 
ell - o\llll\llon t.bua 
C1l - cUlWlus 
If. - n1a1>ostra tua 
So - d;n. toc'llllUl us 







• Cl~ Location &I,d r~lc. 
tn>e 
cu lforthern Utah. H..a-.y 
cumtlu 1n unatable 
polAr -.rlne air. 
C,.clonic circulation at 
llpp.r lenl •• 
NATiONA L ADVISORY 














Flight Time Date n1mlber (EST) 
10 12/26/46 13ro-l500 
11 12/30/46 0930-1130 
13 1/6/47 1430-1520 
30A 1/6/47 1600-1700 
14 1/7/47 1430-15110 
30B 1/7/47 0930-1300 
30C 1/8/47 1100-1500 
16 1/16/47 162O-J.630 
20 1/29/47 0930-1130 
34 1/29/47 1130-1230 
35 1/31/47 1030-1330 
---
TABLE n.- ME"mOROLOGICAL DATA OBTAIlIED Ilf ICmG COIU>ITIOIIS lQ!IlI'G '!!IE 1~7 WDI'rIII 
OPERA TIONS OF "mE F'LIGlIT PROPlJL'3IOW JIESEAlICI! ~TORY 
True Liquid fMee..~- IC1~te au-- Pressure TellrpeI'- a (1n. ) fo b1011l Plane ~~~~nt ¥.::.t:P ~I. .{~t a1t1tude ture d18t bution tne (rt) (0,) (g/m3 ) ~.) Mt.xi.IIna ATe%'8ge 
..... 2~ 179 5070 -7 0.09 10 A 
- -- - --
So 
J.-2liM 181 ~O 5 .13 14 A - -- - -- Sc 
159 3160 9 .06 12 A - -- - -- Be 
209 3880 7 .06 11 A - -- - -- s. 
:J-2i!M 177 3310 13 . 37 9 A 
---
2.1 st&Sc 
177 3210 15 .24 9 A 
---
2.1 St&1!!c 
180 3310 15 .26 8 A 
- --
1.1 M&& 
177 3310 14 .18 9 A - -- 2.8 5t&Se 
177 3310 15 .30 9 A - -- 2.2 5t&5o 
151 3210 16 .28 8 A 
- --
2.8 8t&Sc 
D-e5E 215 3700 -4 .16 9 A 2.1 1.5 8t&80 
:J-21iM 152 2820 26 .20 17 I: 
---
1.2 at & lie 
152 2820 27 .18 17 !: --- 1.5 M&Sc 
155 3985 24 .45 11 E 
- --
1.6 st&5o 
162 31K>5 25 .31 14- I: - -- 2.5 8t&S. 
D-e5E 198 lKi75 -11 .10 11 A 1.5 1.0 8t&Sc 
210 4500 -8 .12 12 ! 1.7 0.9 8t&So 
214 4500 -8 .08 10 )I 1.1 0.6 8t&Sc 
D-e5E 210 3900 -1 .16 12 E 2.2 1.2 st&.Se 
?OS 4100 2 .09 12 E 1.9 0.9 5t&Sc 
J.-2i!M 155 4085 21 .11 7 ! - -- 0.6 st&. Se 
155 4085 21 .13 8 ]I --- 0.8 6t &. Se 
J.-2~ 168 8210 23 .20 12 A 
- --
0.1 Aa 
IJ.-25E 215 7Il00 10 .18 12 A 1.9 0.6 Aa 
208 6200 18 .18 18 A 3.0 1.6 As 
214 9000 15 .17 20 A 4.5 2.8 A. 
D-e5E 205 '3100 -4 .16 9 A 0.4 0.4 MiSe 
-
.. 
- --- ---- --~ 
- ----- - --- --- --
Locat1on and ~. 
lorthern Oh10 and .ew York. 
WNJc norther1" c;rc1onic flow. 
t Lalre Er1e. InstabU1 t" t;rpe 
ol0u4. a •• oc1ated w1th 
norther!)' flow. 
rUt" ailes south or Clenlan4 • 
Post vara front s1tuat1on. 
Cloud deck carered ~st of 
01110 and .... tern half of 
Indiana with .ee.ttered oond1-
ilono 1n nrro\l.nl1~ area •• 
T1c1n1t" of Muskegon, Mich. 
Warm front TicinitT of 
franree C1 t", Mich1SlLIl. 
!..them Oh10. Fl1ght pa~ 
1."""~ upper cold front, 
b'op1oal iI&r1ne arernmn1ng at 
6000 ft. 1'01&40 80untl1ng at 
1000 EST. 
60-80 aile .... et Minneapolh. 
Oenera.l area poet cold 
frontal c1~. 
100 1I11e. north or Mirm&&pol1 •• 
Weak vana frontal zone. 
.erther1" c;rc1onic 
flow. Lake Erie. 
.u- at Tran"e Cit" north or 
~r1pheZ7 of precipitation area 
ullociated with .l~ 
arm. fl'ont, southern abio. 
LaIr.. 1Iuron. Ifort!a of 
periphery of precipit&-
Uon area. 
Lake Erie. Ifarther!)' 
o;rc1onio flow • 
~. 
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'lYIBU II.- COIfCLTJDKI). 
~e ~1qu1d lMean-effeo-Flight De.te T1-. Plan. a1_ Pre 8 sure Tempera- vater t 1n drop 
number (1sT) lpee4 alti t ude t 'J.l'e 
cc;;;ent di&meter (~) (ft) (Oy) (g .3) (mcrons) 
21 2/17/1,7 1440-1600 ~IIM 153 2920 28 0. 50 9 
158 2920 26 .30 9 
22 2/18/47 1330-1~30 :a-e1lM 181 3670 25 .30 13 
37 2/25/47 1330-1600 ~ 205 7900 4 .15 16 
205 7900 4 • 13 16 
38 2/26/ lq 1200-1~ ~ 210 6500 5 • 12 15 
210 6500 5 .11 36 
210 6500 5 .~ 12 
40 3/3 / 47 1200-1500 ~ 193 5750 2 .06 12 
~1 3/5/47 1420-1500 ~ 191 3370 14 .22 8 
2~ 3/6/47 1220-1330 ~IIM 220 9910 19 . 30 18 
225 9'710 19 .2~ 18 
?~~ 9910 20 .17 18 
191 9910 20 .12 18 
" 
3/13/47 1500-1730 ~ 19'7 ll,o~ 21 .18 24 
27 3/14/47 1300-1430 ~IIM 178 5600 20 . 34 15 
:t81 5375 21 .15 13 
: 83 5480 21 • 19 14 
32 4/7/ 47 1330-15~ ~IIM 179 IIe80 22 .~ 15 
176 3775 21 .09 13 
49 4/7 /~7 1030-1230 ~ 180 4300 19 .30 25 
188 4300 19 .42 15 
180 4300 19 .13 11 
185 4300 19 .21 16 
----- --
See table I f or f ootnot ... 
I c1ng rate 
















- -- 1·1 
A 2.8 1. 3 
A 2.8 1. 3 
A 2.8 l . ~ 
A 










- -- - --
E 



















A 7.2 ~.O 
A 6.2 3. 6 
A 0.4 0.4 
A 
























Locat1On and ~kl 
Area of MuskegOn and. 
TraTerse C1t,.. h&-
cold f rontal clouds. Front 
&oroSI Lake M1ch1g~ . 
lAke Erie. Cold frontal zon •• 
C10uda appeared dark and den ••• 
Local C1enland area. 
Wortherl1 c,.clOn1c flov • 
Local Cl"elAo4 area • 
.ortherl1 c,.clOn1c flow. 
Local ~leT.lAnd area. 
Worther1,. 01c1On10 flow. 
Lake Erh. Weak nortberl1 
orc1On1c flow. 
Tic1n1t,. or Elk1na, Roanok. 
and HArriaOnburg, Va. night 
north or precip1tat1on area 
a .. ocated v1th _na front. 
Local CleTelAnd area. ~ 
oold f rontal deck of .s.4lie 
olouda • 
Lake Er1e. Poet co14 frontal 
c1ouda . Front paned 
C1.Teland 0730 EST • 
Local C1eTelAnd area. C,.11nder 
uta doubtful. Worther1,. 
",.clOnic f l ow over area. 
Lake Erie. Wortherl1 
c,.c1onic flov. 
- - - -- -
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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NACA TN No. 1424 
Figur e 1. - Rotating cylinder apparatus used on the C -46 airplane 
during icing research in the 1946-47 winter. 
19 
- I 
NACA TN No. 1424 21 
Figure 2 . - Apparatus used to measure the area of drop impingement 
installed on the C-46 airplane. 
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